
GSGWM Bronze Award Final Report 

Directions: Please have each Girl Scout complete her own Final Report. Final Reports are accepted 
on a rolling basis as Juniors finish their Bronze Award projects. All Final Reports must be submitted 
no later than September 30 after your 5th grade year. Reports should be submitted to GSGWM by 

email (customercare@girlscoutsgwm.org), mail, or dropped off in Bedford Office

Use additional paper, if needed, and type or complete in pen. Be sure to make copies for your 
records. 

Contact Information: 

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

City: ________________________________________ State: ___________    Zip code: ____________ 

Grade: __________________  Troop Number: ____________________________________________  

Leader Name: _______________________________________________________________________ 

Bronze Award Project Advisor: _________________________________________________________ 

Project Advisor’s Organization: _________________________________________________________ 

Project Advisor’s Email: _______________________________________________________________ 

Prerequisite: One Junior Journey. List the Journey you have completed along with your troop 
leader’s signature. 

Junior Journey Date Completed Troop Leader’s Signature  

Step One: Build your Girl Scout Junior Team.  List your Junior Girl Scout, friend, and adult team 
members.  

Team Member How do you know them? How did they participate?  

mailto:customercare@girlscoutsgwm.org


Step Two: Explore your community 

A) What problem did you solve in your community?

B) Why did you choose to solve this problem?

Step Three: Choose your Bronze Award project 

A) What is your project title? ______________________________________________________

Step Four: Make a plan 

A) Describe your Bronze Award project.  Use additional paper if needed.

Step Five: Put your plan in motion 

A) What was the most successful part of your project?

B) What part of your project would you change if you could start over?

C) How is your project sustainable?  Check one or more and explain how below.
Make your solution permanent 
Educate and inspire others to be part of the change 
Change a rule, regulation or law 



Step Six: Spread the word 

A) How did you tell others about the community problem you solved?

Future Implications: 

A) How has completing your Bronze Award project made you a better leader?

Time Log: Keep track of the time you spend on your project as you go. The hours will add up! 
Attach additional pages if needed.   

Date Activity Amount of Time

Total Hours:   __________________________ 



Income: Include all income for your Bronze Award project, including donations and money 
earning.   

Date Description Amount

Total Value: ____________________________ 

Expenses: Include all expenses for your Bronze Award project. 

Date Description Amount

Total Value: ____________________________ 

Girl Signature: ___________________________________________  Date: _________________ 

Project Advisor Signature: __________________________________   Date: _________________ 
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